
Prelude

WCall to Worship � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �David Bowen
Assistant Pastor, Middle Adults

WNo Other Name
Praise the Name above all names,  
The One who reigns forever, still the same, praise the Name! 
Jesus, Name above all names,  
The One who reigns forever, still the same, praise the Name!
No other name that’s higher; no other name that’s stronger; 
No other name, forever, I will praise the Name! 
No other name can heal us; no other name can free us; 
No other name so precious, let’s praise the Name!
Ev’ry nation, all creation—we proclaim Your Name!
Jesus, no sweeter name�

Words and Music: Freddy Rodriguez / Acts 4:12

WInvocation (please raise hands)

Worship of God with the Gifts of God

Heal Us
Heal us, Emmanuel, here we are—we long to feel Thy touch. 
Deep wounded souls to Thee we fly. O Savior, hear our cry.

Our faith is feeble, we confess� We faintly trust Thy word�  
But will You pity us, the less? Be that far from You, Lord!
Remember Him who once applied with trembling for relief� 

“Lord, I believe,” with tears he cried� “O help my unbelief!”
She, too, who touched You in the press and healing virtue stole, 
Was answered, “Daughter, go in peace� Thy faith has made thee whole�”
Like her, with hopes and fears, we come to touch You, if we may� 
O send us not despairing home; send none unhealed away�

Words: William Cowper / Music: Kevin Twit and Lucas Morton / Jeremiah 17:14
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WCome, Thou Fount (I Will Sing)

Come, Thou Fount of ev’ry blessing, tune my heart to sing Thy grace 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise� 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above. 
Praise the mount, I’m fixed upon it, mount of Thy redeeming love.

Here I raise my Ebenezer; hither by Thy help I come; 
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home� 
Jesus sought me when a stranger, wand’ring from the fold of God: 
He to rescue me from danger, interposed His precious blood�

How Your kindness yet pursues me, how Your mercy never fails me — 
‘Til the day that death shall loose me, I will sing, O I will sing!

O to grace how great a debtor daily I’m constrained to be; 
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, bind my wand’ring heart to Thee� 
Prone to wander — Lord, I feel it — prone to leave the God I love: 
Here’s my heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above�

Prone to wander — Lord, I feel it — prone to leave the God I love: 
Here’s my heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above� 
Here’s my heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above�

WYou Are My King (Amazing Love)

I’m forgiven, because You were forsaken� 
I’m accepted; You were condemned� 
I’m alive and well, Your Spirit is within me — 
Because You died and rose again�

Amazing love, how can it be that You, my King, would die for me? 
Amazing love, I know it’s true — it’s my joy to honor You; 
In all I do, I honor You�

You are my King� 
Jesus, You are my King� 

WInvocation (please raise hands)
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Be Thou My Vision (O God, Be My Everything)

Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart; naught be all else to me, save that Thou art — 
Thou my best Thought, by day or by night, waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light�

Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word; I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord; 
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son; Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one�

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise, Thou mine inheritance, now and always: 
Thou and Thou only, put first in my heart, High King of Heaven, my Treasure Thou art.

O, God, be my everything, be my delight. 
Be, Jesus, my glory, my soul’s satisfied.

High King of Heaven, my victory won, may I reach Heaven’s joys, bright Heaven’s Sun! 
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, still be my Vision, O Ruler of all�

WPrayer of Thanksgiving

WBenediction (please raise hands)

Postlude

WIndicates standing                                                                     License #252778

Elders are available following the service for prayer and anointing with oil.
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WHark! The Herald Angels Sing

Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King! 
Peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled!” 
Joyful, all ye nations rise, join the triumph of the skies, 
With th’angelic host proclaim, “Christ is born in Bethlehem!” 
Hark! The herald angels sing! “Glory to the newborn King!”

Christ, by highest heav’n adored, Christ, the everlasting Lord! 
Late in time, behold Him come, offspring of a virgin’s womb� 
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; hail th’incarnate Deity, 
Pleased with us in flesh to dwell, Jesus, our Emmanuel. 
Hark! The herald angels sing! “Glory to the newborn King!”

Hail the heav’n-born Prince of Peace, hail the Sun of Righteousness! 
Light and life to all He brings, ris’n with healing in His wings� 
Mild He lays His glory by, born that man no more may die, 
Born to raise the sons of earth, born to give them second birth� 
Hark! The herald angels sing! “Glory to the new-born King!”

WGlory to the Newborn King

Jesus, Jesus, O what a wonderful child! 
Jesus, Jesus, so holy, meek, and mild. 
New life and hope to all He brings,  
Listen to the angels sing,  

“Glory, glory, glory to the newborn King!”

He was heralded by the angels, born in a lonely manger� 
Virgin Mary was chosen as His mother, and Joseph as His earthly father� 
The wise men traveled from afar; they were guided by the shining star 
Just to see King Jesus where He lay, in a manger filled with hay.

WInvocation (please raise hands)

Sunday Night Worship
Second Presbyterian Church  ·  December 9, 2018  ·  6:00 p.m.

Advent at Second

Festival of Carols: December 16, 6:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary   
This service is an annual favorite for families because of the sing-along Christmas carols and the festive 
atmosphere of worship�

PJ Story Time: December 19, 6:00 p.m. in C100 
We’re throwing a birthday party for Jesus at PJ Story Time! Come dressed in your favorite PJs and big fuzzy 
slippers to sing songs, enjoy milk and cupcakes, and hear the Christmas story from Pastor George! Geared 
for children up to third grade�

Nine Lessons and Carols: December 23, 8:15 & 11:00 a.m. in the Sanctuary 
Our Nine Lessons and Carols service includes Scripture readings and carols based on the original 
service held on Christmas Eve in 1918 at King’s College in Cambridge, England. During the Sunday 
School hour, all ages are invited to the Fellowship Hall for refreshments� Sunday School classes will not 
meet on December 23 or 30. Sunday Night Worship will not meet on December 23.

Christmas Eve Worship: December 24 
4:00 p.m. Family Service with Children’s Message; 5:30, 8:00 & 11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion

Nursery is available for ages 4 and under for all events and services excluding PJ Story Time and the  
8:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve services.

Jesus Messiah

He became sin, who knew no sin, 
That we might become His righteousness� 
He humbled Himself and carried the cross — 
Love so amazing, love so amazing�

Jesus Messiah, Name above all names, 
Blessed Redeemer, Emmanuel, 
The Rescue for sinners, the Ransom from heaven, 
Jesus Messiah, Lord of all.

His body the bread, His blood the wine 
Broken and poured out all for love; 
The whole earth trembled, and the veil was torn — 
Love so amazing, love so amazing�

All our hope is in You, all our hope is in You, 
All the glory to You, God — the Light of the world!

WPrayer of Thanksgiving

WBenediction (please raise hands)

Postlude

WIndicates standing                                                                     License #252778

Elders are available following the service for prayer and anointing with oil.
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Connect with a Pastor

To find out more about who we are and how you can become part of our church community, or 
for help with specific concerns, you may contact a member of our pastoral team listed below 
by emailing firstname.lastname@2pc.org or calling (901) 454-0034.
David Bowen, Pastor to Middle Adults 
Dan Burns, Pastor of World Missions 
Todd Erickson, Pastoral Executive 
Artez Henderson, Pastoral Resident 
Barton Kimbro, Pastor to Young Adults  
Jon McGuirt, Pastoral Resident 
Gerry Peak, Pastor to Senior Adults  

Brett Powell, Pastoral Resident  
Josh Preston, Pastoral Resident  
George Robertson, Senior Pastor  
Tim Russell, Pastor to Middle Adults 
Brandon Terry, Pastor to Young Adults 
Brett Wynne, Pastor to Young Adults
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I. Justification

II.  Adoption

III. Sanctification



WPrayer of Thanksgiving

WGreetings and Announcements

Testimony: Retell� Reimagine� Repair

Scripture Reading  � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � Romans 8:28-32
 (page 944 in the pew Bible)

The grass withers, the flower fades,
but the Word of our God will stand forever.  (Isaiah 40:8)

Sermon: Guaranteed for Life � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � Josh Preston
                                                                         Pastoral Resident

Westminster Shorter Catechism Question 32
What benefits do those who are effectively called share in this life?
In this life those who are effectively called  
share justification, adoption, santification,  
and the other benefits that either go with or come from them.

Prayer of Commitment

Invitation to the Table
This is the Lord’s table. All who profess their faith in the Lord Jesus Christ are invited to receive communion. 
If this is not your faith, we would still encourage you to walk forward, knowing that no one will make you take 
the elements. Any of our elders or pastors will be happy to talk to you about questions or doubts you have 
about faith in Christ. We encourage children not to take communion until they have joined the church but do 
welcome them to come forward with their parents to receive a blessing. If you are unable to come forward, 
please raise your hand and an elder will serve you in your seat. All communion wafers are gluten free.

Prayers of Confession

Assurance of Divine Pardon 

Words of Institution

Prayer of Consecration

Songs for the Table
This Is My Father’s World

This is my Father’s world, and to my listening ears 
All nature sings, and round me rings the music of the spheres� 
This is my Father’s world: I rest me in the thought 
Of rocks and trees, of skies and seas, His hand the wonders wrought�
This is my Father’s world: the birds their carols raise, 
The morning light, the lily white, declare their Maker’s praise� 
This is my Father’s world: He shines in all that’s fair; 
In the rustling grass, I hear Him pass, He speaks to me everywhere�

This is my Father’s world: O let me ne’er forget 
That though the wrong seems oft so strong, God is the Ruler yet� 
This is my Father’s world: Why should my heart be sad? 
The Lord is King: let the heavens ring! God reigns; let earth be glad! 

Words: Maltbie Babcock / Music: Franklin Sheppard / Genesis 2:7-15

Living Hope
How great the chasm that lay between us,  
How high the mountain I could not climb! 
In desperation, I turned to heaven  
And spoke Your name into the night� 
Then through the darkness, Your loving-kindness  
Tore through the shadows of my soul� 
The work is finished, the end is written—  
Jesus Christ, my living hope�
Who could imagine so great a mercy?  
What heart could fathom such boundless grace? 
The God of ages stepped down from glory  
To wear my sin and bear my shame� 
The cross has spoken, I am forgiven�  
The King of kings calls me His own� 
Beautiful Savior, I’m Yours forever—  
Jesus Christ, my living hope�

Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free! 
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me! 
You have broken every chain; there’s salvation in Your name — 
Jesus Christ, my living hope.

Then came the morning that sealed the promise;  
Your buried body began to breathe� 
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion  
Declared the grave has no claim on me!

Music and Lyrics: Brian Johnson and Phil Wickham / Romans 6:9

WPrayer of Thanksgiving

WBenediction (please raise hands)

WAmen Chorus

Postlude

WIndicates standing                                                                      License #252778

Elders are available following the service for prayer and anointing with oil.
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WNo Other Name
Praise the Name above all names,  
The One who reigns forever, still the same, praise the Name! 
Jesus, Name above all names,  
The One who reigns forever, still the same, praise the Name!
No other name that’s higher; no other name that’s stronger; 
No other name, forever, I will praise the Name! 
No other name can heal us; no other name can free us; 
No other name so precious, let’s praise the Name!
Ev’ry nation, all creation—we proclaim Your Name!
Jesus, no sweeter name�

Words and Music: Freddy Rodriguez / Acts 4:12

WInvocation (please raise hands)

Worship of God with the Gifts of God

Heal Us
Heal us, Emmanuel, here we are—we long to feel Thy touch. 
Deep wounded souls to Thee we fly. O Savior, hear our cry.

Our faith is feeble, we confess� We faintly trust Thy word�  
But will You pity us, the less? Be that far from You, Lord!
Remember Him who once applied with trembling for relief� 

“Lord, I believe,” with tears he cried� “O help my unbelief!”
She, too, who touched You in the press and healing virtue stole, 
Was answered, “Daughter, go in peace� Thy faith has made thee whole�”
Like her, with hopes and fears, we come to touch You, if we may� 
O send us not despairing home; send none unhealed away�

Words: William Cowper / Music: Kevin Twit and Lucas Morton / Jeremiah 17:14
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WCome, Thou Fount (I Will Sing)

Come, Thou Fount of ev’ry blessing, tune my heart to sing Thy grace 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise� 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above. 
Praise the mount, I’m fixed upon it, mount of Thy redeeming love.

Here I raise my Ebenezer; hither by Thy help I come; 
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home� 
Jesus sought me when a stranger, wand’ring from the fold of God: 
He to rescue me from danger, interposed His precious blood�

How Your kindness yet pursues me, how Your mercy never fails me — 
‘Til the day that death shall loose me, I will sing, O I will sing!

O to grace how great a debtor daily I’m constrained to be; 
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, bind my wand’ring heart to Thee� 
Prone to wander — Lord, I feel it — prone to leave the God I love: 
Here’s my heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above�

Prone to wander — Lord, I feel it — prone to leave the God I love: 
Here’s my heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above� 
Here’s my heart, Lord, take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above�

WYou Are My King (Amazing Love)

I’m forgiven, because You were forsaken� 
I’m accepted; You were condemned� 
I’m alive and well, Your Spirit is within me — 
Because You died and rose again�

Amazing love, how can it be that You, my King, would die for me? 
Amazing love, I know it’s true — it’s my joy to honor You; 
In all I do, I honor You�

You are my King� 
Jesus, You are my King� 

WInvocation (please raise hands)
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Be Thou My Vision (O God, Be My Everything)

Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart; naught be all else to me, save that Thou art — 
Thou my best Thought, by day or by night, waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light�

Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word; I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord; 
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son; Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one�

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise, Thou mine inheritance, now and always: 
Thou and Thou only, put first in my heart, High King of Heaven, my Treasure Thou art.

O, God, be my everything, be my delight. 
Be, Jesus, my glory, my soul’s satisfied.

High King of Heaven, my victory won, may I reach Heaven’s joys, bright Heaven’s Sun! 
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, still be my Vision, O Ruler of all�

WPrayer of Thanksgiving
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Postlude
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Elders are available following the service for prayer and anointing with oil.
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WHark! The Herald Angels Sing

Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King! 
Peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled!” 
Joyful, all ye nations rise, join the triumph of the skies, 
With th’angelic host proclaim, “Christ is born in Bethlehem!” 
Hark! The herald angels sing! “Glory to the newborn King!”

Christ, by highest heav’n adored, Christ, the everlasting Lord! 
Late in time, behold Him come, offspring of a virgin’s womb� 
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; hail th’incarnate Deity, 
Pleased with us in flesh to dwell, Jesus, our Emmanuel. 
Hark! The herald angels sing! “Glory to the newborn King!”

Hail the heav’n-born Prince of Peace, hail the Sun of Righteousness! 
Light and life to all He brings, ris’n with healing in His wings� 
Mild He lays His glory by, born that man no more may die, 
Born to raise the sons of earth, born to give them second birth� 
Hark! The herald angels sing! “Glory to the new-born King!”

WGlory to the Newborn King

Jesus, Jesus, O what a wonderful child! 
Jesus, Jesus, so holy, meek, and mild. 
New life and hope to all He brings,  
Listen to the angels sing,  

“Glory, glory, glory to the newborn King!”

He was heralded by the angels, born in a lonely manger� 
Virgin Mary was chosen as His mother, and Joseph as His earthly father� 
The wise men traveled from afar; they were guided by the shining star 
Just to see King Jesus where He lay, in a manger filled with hay.

WInvocation (please raise hands)

Sunday Night Worship
Second Presbyterian Church  ·  December 9, 2018  ·  6:00 p.m.

Advent at Second

Festival of Carols: December 16, 6:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary   
This service is an annual favorite for families because of the sing-along Christmas carols and the festive 
atmosphere of worship�

PJ Story Time: December 19, 6:00 p.m. in C100 
We’re throwing a birthday party for Jesus at PJ Story Time! Come dressed in your favorite PJs and big fuzzy 
slippers to sing songs, enjoy milk and cupcakes, and hear the Christmas story from Pastor George! Geared 
for children up to third grade�

Nine Lessons and Carols: December 23, 8:15 & 11:00 a.m. in the Sanctuary 
Our Nine Lessons and Carols service includes Scripture readings and carols based on the original 
service held on Christmas Eve in 1918 at King’s College in Cambridge, England. During the Sunday 
School hour, all ages are invited to the Fellowship Hall for refreshments� Sunday School classes will not 
meet on December 23 or 30. Sunday Night Worship will not meet on December 23.

Christmas Eve Worship: December 24 
4:00 p.m. Family Service with Children’s Message; 5:30, 8:00 & 11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion

Nursery is available for ages 4 and under for all events and services excluding PJ Story Time and the  
8:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve services.

Jesus Messiah

He became sin, who knew no sin, 
That we might become His righteousness� 
He humbled Himself and carried the cross — 
Love so amazing, love so amazing�

Jesus Messiah, Name above all names, 
Blessed Redeemer, Emmanuel, 
The Rescue for sinners, the Ransom from heaven, 
Jesus Messiah, Lord of all.

His body the bread, His blood the wine 
Broken and poured out all for love; 
The whole earth trembled, and the veil was torn — 
Love so amazing, love so amazing�

All our hope is in You, all our hope is in You, 
All the glory to You, God — the Light of the world!
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Artez Henderson, Pastoral Resident 
Barton Kimbro, Pastor to Young Adults  
Jon McGuirt, Pastoral Resident 
Gerry Peak, Pastor to Senior Adults  

Brett Powell, Pastoral Resident  
Josh Preston, Pastoral Resident  
George Robertson, Senior Pastor  
Tim Russell, Pastor to Middle Adults 
Brandon Terry, Pastor to Young Adults 
Brett Wynne, Pastor to Young Adults

Guaranteed for Life November 10, 2019

I. Justification

II.  Adoption

III. Sanctification


